Technical information
- Ctn. of 12 x 1 litre bottles order No. 00157
- Ctn. of 12 x 1 litre refillable packs order No. 00155
- 10 litres canister order No. 30154
- 1.5-litres pressure-sprayer (empty) order No. 80257
- 3-litre spraying-device (empty) order No. 88893

Area of application
Suitable for cleaning and maintaining all water-resistant floorings such as linoleum, PVC, rubber, olefin, sealed wood / parquet / cork, laminate, artificial and natural stone tiles. For coated and uncoated water-resistant floor coverings. Applicable for ALL cleaning methods.

Application
Maintenance cleaning:
- Machine cleaning: 0.5–1 %
- Spray cleaning: 1.3 %
- Manual cleaning: 0.25 %

Note: Prepare the cleaning solution with clean, cold water.

Intermediate cleaning / treatment:
- Initial treatment and initial care: Dilute 1:10 with clean water (10%), wipe the clean surface and polish after drying (high-speed polishing machine).
- Spray cleaners: Dilute 1:1 with 1:5 clear water, partially apply with spray cans and work surface with polishing machine (400–450 rev/min.).
- Intermediate cleaning: Dilute 1:10 with clean water (10%), apply solution, work mechanically, for example, with single-disc machine, pick up dirt leftovers and polish after drying (polishing machine to high-speed polishing machine).

Product characteristics
- Cleaning, care and revitalisation in one operation
- Pronounced spraying capability and high dirt dissolving power
- Suitable for anti-static coatings when used properly
- Tested according to DIN 18032
- Streak-free shine – can be polished to a high gloss
- Non-skid care film with no build-up effect
- Pleasant room freshness

Note
Never wipe sealed wood / parquet flooring, cork and laminate flooring wet! Always only damp with low residual moisture.